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McGill’s New Head
A NEW LEADER FOR OLD McGILL.

HE qualities which made Major-General 
Sir Arthur Currie a great soldier guar

antee his success as Principal of McGill Uni
versity.

T HE announcement of the appointment of 
General Sir Arthur Currie as principal of 

McGill University on the day he was made 
Doctor of Laws at the convocation was peculiarly 
apposite. But if the new doctor makes his mark 
at this great seat of learning, as he doubtless will, 
it will be as an administrator, which is just the

head is heeded. He has

T
Though a student of the arts of war he was 
a professional soldier, but his organizing 

genius, his strong and high-principled
not

person
ality, his force of character, and his ability to 
fire his men with his own enthusiasm and de
termination, gained him the leadership of

capacity in which 
shown hitnself to be one of the great men of the 
day, and probably there is no position in which 
his genius for inspiration, his lofty ideals and his 
large humanity could find better expression than 
as the principal of Canada’s leading educational 
institution.

It turns out that General Currie was the 
of Sir Auckland Geddes, who had re

signed the post for the purpose of becoming Brit
ish Ambassador at Washington, and 
dorsed in this recommendation by exalted col
legians in England.

In coming to McGill Dr. Currie will bring to
duties those sterling

a new

one
of the hardest fighting units in the British Ex
peditionary Forces, and made that corps the
spear-head of the final offensive that smashed 
through the German lines to victory.

McGill needs the same qualities in its
He is not a professional pedagogue__

had until today no University degree—but that 
pirit and personality which made him and his 

lighting corps so famous will serve him equally 
ell in his new command.

leader.
nominee

was en-

Education is a continual warfare 
the powers of darkness and ignorance and 
rowness. Victory is the price of courage and 
stern mental discipline and a vision that 
over the immediate trenches, 
has this vision, this instinct of discipline, this 
courage, and with it an idealism of Old Testa- 
■ uent intensity and supreme scorn for outworn, 
red-tape rules and inhibitions.

against
nan

tit C discharge of his 
■qualities which have made him successful in 
other fields of the world’s work. It is as an organ- 

ami leader that he will best advance the im- 
' Mortant interests placed in his hands by the

new

sees
General Currie

izcr

\rd of Governors.

The war has given us a new world, with 
new problems and novel tasks, 
ments of peaceful

The old instru
ct tav/a, Morning Citizen - May 1,5, 1920.progress must adapt them

selves to the situation or be thrust aside. Under 
General Currie GEK. CURRIE ACŒPTS - 

THE POST AT MU
we believe that McGill will not 

fail to meet its obligations to 
■society, but will

our reconstructed 
lengthen its cords 

lengthen its stakes so that under its inspiring 
shelter may be built
great victories for the honor of 
the glory of the old college.
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Must Not Face Future in a 
Spirit of Pessimism, Ha 
Declares.

a new army that shall win 
our country and Ottawa Command of the 

G.W.V.A. Adopt Resolu
tion Voicing Approval.

At the executive meeting 0f the 
<Mtawa Command G.W.V.A held
Cartier*5 strec.rOCJm ,o£ the clubhouse 
vainer street, last niè'ht, the foilowing resolution was UnanSoueJ 

V Thn,Ahis evXecutive of the G. W. 
«ion assembIedranCnhotens t^thr the

lor of McGill University, Montreal’ 
n,-irV»meelB that the general’s re-

SB” -«sr
PonsiMe post ’’ ** eminent^ r«s- I

W peG,mntE Pres,dent’ Comrade) 

proposal" odAh!dOnV-Cede to the j 

r.;Uobtath';tf:h”,rfandWiheUj

srœjÿrs» fissss1Of the Ottawa comman/ meetil‘S ,

! wr- ,0 vote the ” '
,lf >2» tuWru.i thé fund. “

^ MONTREAL, May 12.—At 
close of an historic convocation of 
McGill University, Acting Principal 
F. D. Adams, announced ou behalf
•f the board of governors the ap
pointment of Lt. General Sir Ar
thur Currie to the principalsblp of 
the university.

the

Sir Arthur, rising to reply, was 
greeted with an ovation that lasted 
several minutes. In a brief speech 
that carried to every part of the 
hall he said that he already 
many McGill men under him for 
five years during the war. “For the 
future,” he concluded, “we have to 
face unrest but we need not face it 
in a spirit of pessimism provided we 
have a proper regard for the lessons 
of the war.” He showed the analogy 
that exists between discipline in the 
war and discipline in private life 
with obedience to the dictates of 
reason and conscience.

At The Y. M. C. A.
The first public speech made by 

Lt. General Sir Arthur Currie, fol
lowing his installation as principal 
of McGill University, was made to
night as the guest o£ the Young 
Men’s Christian Association at the 
annual meeting held in the associa- 
tion’6 building on Drummond street.
'ir Arthur’eaid that he regarded the i 
' un g Men’s Christian Association !
* -1 integral part of the Canadian- . 

<^’just as necessary to their .
./ s any other branch c( the i ' 

He added that “in any 1 
nization wo have or in 
.ion for the I’m j
must be af place lor an I 

..on like this» Æ

bad


